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(OMAN'S CLUB III 
IMPORTANT SESSION

COMMUNITY PAY MEETING 0? 
THE TOiBANCE WOMEN'S 

CLUB DBAWS CBOWD
_^__

A most Interesting and instruc- 
,i uieoUu^ was held Monday af 
ternoon In Steften'8 Assembly Hall 

the Women's Club. The meet- 
; was called (or 1:30 o'clock, 

nd half an hour* later over fifty 
atbered tor the afternoon festlvl-

L V^ H. F. Rees, chairman ot 
program committee, Introduced 

.... M. Stock, president,/who at 
nee assured the ladles of 'Torranee 
hearty welcome. Mrs. Stock also 

ead a letter of regret from Mayor 
G. A. Proctor, who could not be 
present,., but promised club mem 
berg his support and that of the 
trustees in aiding In every way' poa- 
sib'o the promotion and success of 
the Women's Club. 

i Mrs. Orchid Canorro Carlson, a 
i pupil of Mildred Baxton Hancock 
! of -New York City, a protege ot 

Pohuman Heink, iv.rig a group of 
solos which were greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. Carlson is a sister ot Mr*. B.F. 
Graves of Torrance, and was re- 
<flntly called from a concert tour 
in Oklahoma by the Illness of her 
father. The numbers rendered tol- j 
low, with Mrs. Longshore of Re- j 
dondo Beach as accompanies!: 

The Wren—By Lehmann. 
Berceuse—By Gretehalunotf. 
The Waters ot Mlnnetonka—By

•Lievrance.
A Dawning—By Cadman.

.Lass With the Delicate Hair. 
. , Carlson Is a talented and

•>»«>"• 8°1° singer and expects to en 
ter on a second concert tour In 
California. - . -•"''

FollowlHg this, Prof. Barnette ad 
dressed the,meeting and praised the 
work of the women's clubs in con 

with that of the —fcnnu. a

Seu Sick Fisherman Tells of 
Big Catch offRedondo Beach

The recent rains have done 
much damage, and at the same 
time they have don* a lot of 
good. Hay in the • windrows 
and shocks Is practically a loss, 
while standing grain has suf 
fered, as much of it has fallen. 
It is thought the damage to 
bean crops has been consider 
able. On the other hand, fruit 
orchards have been wonderfully 
benefltted, the rains equaling 
two big Irrigations.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
III OFFICIAL SESSIOH

AN ARGUMENT IS BEING WAGED OVER THE NUM- 
BEB OF POUNDS OF MACKEBAL CAUGHT. GAVE 
100 IBS. TO McKINLEY HOME.

The City Trustees met last Mon 
day night In the Domlnugez Land 
Corporation offices at 7:30 o'clock, 
with all officers present. President 
Proctor appointed the following 
committees: \

Finance—R. R. Smith, W. H. 
Gilbert,' Joe Stone.

Ordinance—W. H. Gilbert. J. 
Fltzhugh. R. R. Smith.

Police, Fire, Lights—Joe Stone, 
R. Smith, J. Fltchugh.

Street, Sewer, Parks—J. Fltz- 
hugh. R. Smith, Joe Stone.

These appointments were Immedi 
ately confirmed by the trustees. Af 
ter a recess of five minutes the 
following appointments were con 
firmed by regular vote:

H. R. Postel was elected city en 
gineer for the city of Torrance. A. 
G. Prultt was retained as city re 
corder. Ben Olsen was appointed 
city marshal at a salary ot $160

received with enthusiast by the »" montn- Tbe c"£ cl«rk WM *tt' 
membors present and they Imme- 1*°*™* to -outer *tth<Mr. Loomls 
dlately began to discuss the deslgr regarding record books and to have 

of the proposed pavilion. Man\

TinUCE TO UVE 
DMjpUflLUM

AMERICAN LEGION TO 8TABT
BUILDING AS SOON AS PLANS

ARE COMPLETED
At a special meeting of Torrance 

I'ost No. 170 American Legion on 
May 24th the Executive Commtttoe 
reported that a lot bad been se 
ll red on which to erect a suitable 

club house and dancing pavilion 
This lot is located on Border avenu> 
between Carson and 218th streets 
and Is an Ideal location for a build 
ing of this kind. This report war

By W. T. CASTEEL 
Deer Ted:

toRRanCe about seven bells Sunday 
1 morning in moses littlest ford truck

SundaY, but

.
where mose had with -no breakfust and we ate at a tentative designs and estimate 

llraon that wo swell resturunt over there, so when CO8ts. This committee ha, .promt, *1 Aim to write yXm Sunaax, DUI,— "-- -- _ T tha, wo swell resturunt over mere, so wneu costs, iniu cuiumii.i.«i "~ »•• ——
i i« _U? HomeX or whatever «nged wit, captain ^J.^™ „ got on tne ,Wp we was tell, ed to work tooth and nail to have ,
L« Jii It when you heave up »W»t *° to 8fa °* * _ r °, ,," K6od and spry, captain Larson had complete report ready to submit alen you heave up ]££ ̂ J^ *°™' rea? live good and spry. , captain Larson had com 

ate. I'LL tell you ^In .boatjmd cac ^ __ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^^ dyou call it when
what you have ate. run urn j«», -. 
about that. H was tunny, the way•_ J* 
It happened. This Is a true fish-!™8?
yarn!

you know mese tolson?

Hcneetly' teD. 1 thot as how
Just 'going out to sea to he

get 
well. r«al

r;.ra^e^y:^embeLan

bodies, 
and as 
thot hi

friend - ,
he comes Into my place

a day of rest. There wus a

the latter open a regular set of ao-
views were aired and finally a eount8 for the clty- Tne 

i building committee composed of flre and U*nt committee ware in-
;nce In time as you traveled Comrades Stdebotham, Galllmore and structed to confer with the city 

all the, boys had left Reeves was appointed to prepar. m"~hal ln reeard to hiring a night

H°f r'n'f fTitoT Tcant 1 towards china & sea we would get June 2nd. at 7:30 p. m.. and ever>
1^ tel^rB naml bu somUsh afore we come back. Hed member Is urged and specially re

all the tellers name»,,_ uui __ _ i,lml,in nnt. _..._>^ t« KA nrawmt to conside

„ next meeting.
Th? next meeting will be held li

largest fish. He directed the ship tho Post Oflce Building Thursday

8ed they had been seen Jumpin out QUe8ted to be present to conside

him
adante
roal money, there pic tur took.

uywnj, —— —-, —-
of the in that direction whatever that is. 

I don't no what he inent by aayln 
he'd saw them Jumpln. i didnt no 
that fish Jump till we got way out

the reports of committees and t

gn of the club bouse. 
Comrades Rees, Council, Palmei

«nd?y.. IthVthat was real nice, more about ci**._UMr * ^uru» ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ng Qf the 0 lns „ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂
of him to ia*tte me in-such an «"" • ^^J^ t "Bter Fix & mr «ee wus a few minnors playln, he w*lch promises to go over with * tQ ^ flre and IIffct
La way. Had he sent ma ono of * duwey J'J" ^ J., torrance ced th0y wus sardlns and that the ^ag. Every member shou d teeI U commUtee TrU8tee Smtth men-

i-ru«i»u .——a, and with the 
fttruction work going on made It 
even more difficult. The new ad 
dl lions to the school will be com 
Dieted and in readiness for the 
opening ot the .fall term, and will 
give access to twenty-one rooms in 
all. The appropriation given for 
this work was the first one n.ade 
by the school board out of the new 
bond issue monies. Prof. Barnette 
announced that a new moving plc- 
tuer machine would soon be Install 
ed In the school, and he considered 
this the greatest' ft all modern 
methods for educational progress 

Judge Post wag then called upon 
to address the meeting, and In his 
quiet, yet forcible, manner, recited 
the benefits to be derived from a 
women's elub in an educational way. 
"Education" was followed from the 
early days to the time of the print- 
Ing press. The days ot the great 
philosophers who did not teach from 
books alone, but ot the essential 
things ot life. Then the days when 
the child was supposed to he edu 
cated when high school was com 
pleted. He said our nation could 
see this mistake and the time was 
doming when modern clubs were 
taking up teaching where the 
schools left off. His advice was 
tor clubs to work with a definite 
purpose, each member to specialise 
on some one subject, —and. la that 
Way become proficient and • always 
have interesting Information at 
Selr finger's tips. He promised his 
wpport at all times and looked tor- 

. ward to seeing the club grow luto 
- a powerful nad useful organisation. 

TUo president outlined the work 
of the club and gave* In a brief 

——— i,_ !,!.»,,-„. 0, j_ow tt had

dub."

gild edge Invatatlons 1 would- , Dean - 

.„_ _. ..... l'w» to take a lady J^™". ^""sent" a telegraf

-°w^r^ =?=fw«= sr/JMi^
and maybe catch some live and ».,at witn u

erel

..
. _, en ai

n and maybe eaten some uv« —— -omemhur there or nity mms, me unyiinu =«.» — m IUIH.H -•-" « —* ——--- -- nuest that the unexpenoea iunu» u
aJILTL womon what good the names ^nmorreem^mt̂ rwuahteoo would catch some fish here, he stopt po8t , either by letter or in person ^ treasurer,
"we men were. That »ound-, might hav been mor b ^ ^^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

, but I got skeered and thot "Ick too get air.there^ name • lineB nd hookB ready for he what.'- "— - —" """ "la" • . . .. 
t would be a bad idea to tell you about ™ being Btek_d«re , ^ wu8 hung_y and hafl ^g

take 
them 
look 
So's

the women along 
show we men up. 
had now wouldn't

and havn IV-md navn v. • ••— --- . n to ba fed—he knew 100—BU » -« Ano us UP w w^y •———• --
It would & I "oust f1 /0" a" ' Ohta_er tellers ' throwd long lines with hooks and make it his business to see that hi,

TeDT you and about all the other teller ^^ ^ _____ ^ ^^ over . ...... „,
as 1 sed we left tor-! little

marshal In regard to hiring a night 
watchman. The committee appoint 
ed a week before to confer with 

Domtngues Land Corporation 
regarding a place to hold meetings 
reported that the company had ot 
tered the use ot their offices until 
further arrangements coulff r.i* 
made. The Domtnguez Land Cor 
poration agreed to spare a reason 
able amount ot Mr. Detninger's time 
from his regular duties to caro f»r 
the city's business. The matter of 
a city hall was referred to the fin 
ance committee. A. Gourdler re 
ported the present room of the poet 
office might be available, as a 
larger room tor the post office was 
being considered. The matter of a 
city Jail was discussed and flnal'v

aramount duty to get bohln^ 
and

' their post.
The financial committee will ID

uue v....w, ——— ... _. . the coureo of the next tew days ge< 
rains, the captain sed w«|in touch with every member ot tht

I committee. Trustee Smith men 
tioned there Is an unexpended bal-

ber of com BU 
get,

t the Loglon is doing and plan
••"- -•—--- . _._«, on doing In a financial way. 

he knew too—so's we|A.nd It's up to evory member tc

wome
«. ~£5 «::rir« -• - -^ ^-^,r^ts'ss.

,n decided htey ,had something

post

.more Interestin to do 
to go along, anyhow

[ refused ed at redondo about the same time , we caught all th<; mackoral in the 
men left —you no we went west and theys! (Continued on Page 8)

tion Day, the stores and busi 
ness houses ot Torrance and 
Lomlta will be closed all day. 
Many week-end trips are being 
planned, and three-day vaca-. 
ttqns will be In order. The 
beaches, mountain resorts and 
other nooks will .be sought by

The

SLOGAN CONTEST
_^_

contest tor a "Slogan tor 
Torrance". .. closes tomorrow, Satur 
day. May 28th. There has been u 
number of good suggestions ottered, 
but the Slogan Committee would 
appreciate your mailing your sug 

gestion at'once. Get In tho game. 
; Here is anopportunity to do some- Ljourdi

. ~. the information ot eliglbli 
buddies who have mad a appllcatlor 

——————————— and those who have not, It has beer 
City With a Fu- decided that atter June 1st an in 

iti.ii.». fo» nf sr, in addition 6Torrance, the 
ture—H. H. Dolly.

Torranco, the Manufacturers 
Paradise--H. H. Dolly.

Torrance, Industrial City Beautl- pllcatli
ful-—Alfred Gourdler.

Torrance, Twenty Thousand In
Nineteen Twenty-Five — Alfred

T-0-E-R-A-N-C-E

T rade-
O pportunlty.
R oads ot the best kind.
R all roads to all points.
A cesslble.
N o city like It In the West.
C tty of advantage.
E uterprliie.

j thing good for our city and win 
j $6.00. Mail your suggestion to the 
! "Slogan Committee, Torrance," to- 
| night. You may win. Don't put 

It off till tomorrow. Here uro a 
few ot the suggestions recently re 
ceived, which should suggest some 
thing to your mind:

Torrauc_e Means , Business—;Geo 
A. Proctor.

•Barbar Murray. 
Work and Live in Torrane 

H. Nash.
E

1 Torrance, 
' Walts—B, H.

Where 
Na»b.

Opportunity

Torrance, 
Gourdler. 

Torrance,
-Mrs. 

Torn
-Chas

Watch It Sw^ll—Alfred I tlonal smacks.

Isn't known as a bunch of
"dead ones."

illation fee ot $5, in addition
the regular
charged. It
every eligible man present his ap

yearly dues, will b 
Is our advice thai

fore
uoxt 
year's 
might 
going

to Adjutant Babcopk be 
that date, and come to our 
meeting prepared to pay hi? 

dues. Atter June 1st, we 
add, the initiatory work 
to be worth the five addi

approved the bud- 
that that body c»une 

iu« ~.—— .. be audited and re 
quest that the unexpended funds be

»r.
The general condition of the. 

streets, of Torrance .came up tor dis 
cussion, with Arlington avenue re 
ceiving the most consideration. A 
method of repair was suggested by 
Mr. Gascolgno whereby this street 
could be made passable at a very 
small cost. The street Is now beine 
repaired, the trustees receiving 
much praise for tholr quick action. 

The salary of the city elerk, 
treasurer and recorder will be t«k-r 
en up at a later meeting. B. F. 
Hannebrlnk was duly appointed fire 
chlof ot the fire department, after 
which a motion to adjourn was 
made, the next meeting to be held 
Friday "'night, May £7, at 8:00.

Since Us Inception the Legion
Pittsburg of the West ^..-'^^ i^^S^'

Stock.
Torrance, Rowing, 

—M>s. Chas. Stock.
Watch Us Grow—Jno. Johnson.

, i>w»»>' Torrance, Over tho Top, Ten 
Torrance, Bigger, Better, Busier ThouBand Nineteen Twenty-Five

Torrance, the Laud of Promlso-

From this to was seen the 
ot a club that could 

nd be

of good 
munlty. 
thering

ben, 
of t

mew-'erjn California—"Quick Lunch" 
mem- B*b«ris.

LU»I»»>/ board, ' Torrance. the Iron and Steel Cen- 
»ud chairman t«r of the West—Phil lluggard.

~jr Trade, We Defy Cora- 
11 Huggard.

Drifting)-——-- ------
"For God and country wo associate 
ourselves-^Co gether tor the follow 
ing purposes:

'To uphold and defend the Con- 
• stltutton of the United States of 

Straight | America; to maintain the law ant1 
order; to foster and perpetuate t>

* * • ono hundred per cent Americanism- 
The oouteut closes Saturday naon. to preserve the memories and Incl 

28th. The Slogan Commtttoe dents of our association In thr 
hundred suggestions Great War; to Inculcate a sense of"-- com

W. H. Gilbert.
A Greater Torrance 

Ahead—C. A. Paxman.

May

It is of special interest to 
the ladles of Lomlta and Tor 
rance. to know that I have op 
ened a Millinery Department at 
Rappaport's In Torrance, and at 
the Hemstitching Parlors of • 
Mirs. beWltt, Lomlta. You will 
be delighted to find a fine as 
sortment of

Hand-Made H»U
Mid - Summer Eati
Beaeh Eat*
Sport Stylet
Dret* Hats.
Hati Specially detifaed to 

mateh your gown.
A pleasure to show you.

MRS. BFFIB HAYDBN.
—AdvertlMKent.

'*&: T£uTw"5: ^aZ'a^ cake were served.
- . — - • —— •


